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A complete menu of Can Am Pizza from Federal Way covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Can Am Pizza:
this place is inconceivable and we are first skeptical indian. pizza . guess what: a wiper translates fantastic on
pizza and the people in can have the skills and technology to work it spectacularly well. I had the butter sperre
veggie pizza and I andy vegetarian woman both really enjoyed. we went with an xl and were filled with some to
replace. please apply these young people I want this pizza for many years. read more. What User doesn't like

about Can Am Pizza:
we bought their pizza one time and it wasn't bad but not anything great. then one day we were checking if Elliot

Bay next door had any availability. Elliot Bay's parking lot was full, I had no other options.. I stayed in the car
while my mom went into Elliot Bay just to ask about availability and possibly get us on their wait list. within two
minutes or so, the man comes out of this business and demands I move my car... read more. At Can Am Pizza,
scrumptious dishes from around the world are freshly made for you, The successful fusion of different menus
with fresh and occasionally daring products is highly valued by the visitors - a good example of Asian Fusion.
Look forward to the enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian dishes, Dishes are also prepared here, tastily and

freshly with typical Indian spices.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�tra�
GINGER

Vegetaria� specialtie�
PALAK PANEER

India�
BUTTER CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

HALAL

P�z�
VEGGIE PIZZA

FUSION

CHICKEN PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

MEAT

CHICKEN

SAUSAGE

PEPPERONI
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 11:10 -22:30
Thursday 11:10 -22:30
Friday 11:10 -22:30
Saturday 11:10 -22:30
Sunday 03:00-22:30
Monday 11:10 -22:30
Tuesday 11:10 -22:30
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